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China's reform and opening up has been achieved much global attention, it can 
be termed as a miracle. See achievements, we must clearly understand that along with 
China's economic and social development, there are various kinds of social problems; 
the gender pays gap continues to expand is a very prominent one. The government 
and the academia have pay attention to it. Obviously, the unequal distribution of 
income will become a potential source of social instability, which would seriously 
harm economic development. Therefore, the study of the gender earnings gap between 
men and women is important to narrow the income gap, building gender harmony, 
and safeguarding social justice. 
The study is aimed to give a picture of gender pays gap among urban residents in 
China, and analyze the pays gap from institutional factors, thus putting forward the 
relevant suggestions to reduce the gender pays gap. The thesis is divided into three 
parts.  
The first part of the thesis analyzes the relevant concepts of this study. It 
describes the status of the gender pays gap of urban residents in China.  
The second part is aimed to analyze the gender pay gap, analyze the factors 
influencing the gender pays gap. In this paper, I analyze public policy, social attitudes, 
women's inferior status of employment and their own reasons on the impact of gender 
income gap. 
The third part how to reduce the gender pays gap. According to the ,the paper 
advises: under the balance development of social culture environment of sexes, the 
government formulates and implements the policy to help women .Further perfect the 
present policy of impartial laws and reproduction defend system to change the 
disadvantage situation of women’s employment ,to narrow the gender pays gap. 
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1990 年，农村妇女的收入是男性的 88%，城市则是 76%；现在农村妇女的收入
只占男性 60%，城市女性收入占男性 40%。①由全国妇联妇女研究所组织、国内
权威专家撰写的首部妇女绿皮书——《1995-2005 年：中国性别平等与妇女发展
报告》2006 年 3 月 1 日发布。书中指出，中国男女性别工资差距在扩大。数据
显示，从 1988～1995 年，城镇职工的性别工资差距有所扩大。就平均水平而言，
女性与男性职工的工资之比，由 1988 年的 0.84 下降到 1995 年的 0.82。在工资



















                                                        
① 全国妇联,国家统计局.第二期中国妇女社会地位抽样调查主要数据报告[EB/01]. http://www.stats.g
ov.cn/tjgb/qttjgb/qgqttjgb/t20020331_15816.htm.2001-09-04. 
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